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H. P. Hillmnn, ono of tlio pioneer coal
minrntnrii f Will...,, if 1viviuwia v vf iiivun jiiiiu ana an e.'member of tlio Legislature, died sudden
i) oaiuniny, ageti seventy-tw- o years.

hubseriptions are boniir taken hi miinv
places for tlio wife and child of Sergeant
iusuu, who in now in mo Aluany pent
tcntary under a sentence of eight years,
iur snooting nt uttiicau.

When Andrew Jackson was President,
mu winsKey jug was nantleu around at
tno White House, but in the present en
liptlitencd acre tlio cnests nt tlm Mr
tivo Mansion are furnished with seven
different kinds of wine at dinner. Truly
mis is an agu oi progress.

.itiilgo Advocate General Swaim lias
made his report.m which he declares the
sentence of Sergeant Mason to bo inval-id- ,

because of irregularities in the Court
martial. Petitions to tho President may
.... ...... .ivj. uutu ii, is iiauenaineu
whether Mason lias been guilty of any
thiug for which ho ought to bo pardoned

Georgo W. Scovillo has finally retired
from tho Guiteau case. Ho says tho
aimso Heaped upon him by his brother
in-la- is more than ho can endure, and
lie now leaves tho assassin to his fate.
No other attorney has as yet consented
to argue tho bill of exceptions to tho
court in banc. Guiteau will probably
uutu it uu in iiimseii.

mi !. . . ...
j. iium is a Bironcr nnnnmrmn nmmin

Republican lawyers of Philadelphia, to
tho ro election of Judge Briggs of Com-
mon Pleas No. 4 of that city. Just what
.ludgo linggs has been doing does not
appear.but he seems to have a good many
friends who want to continue him in of-
fice, and a largo number of enemies who
would like to defeat him.

iOtigresiiuan Joo Scranton delivers
tho Lackawanna delegation to tho Re-
publican State convention to Don Cam
eron, and in accordance with tho bar-
gain, tho Senator promptly has Scran-ton'- s

man confirmed as postmaster at
Willccsuarre. Tho next thing in order
is for Orr to crive Cameron tlin T.imnrno
delegation, but tho probabilities are that
ne win navo some trouble in delivering
uiu guuui.

Gen. Beaver, tho machino candidate
lor governor, will most likely bo iiomin
ated by tho Republican convention,
This will cause the nomination of an in
dependent by the Wolfe faction. With
Hon. S. P. Wolverton as our R.imliil.ito.
tho Democratic party would bo sure to
win. The State convention must not
give us an old broken down, oflico-sce- k

ing party hack. Give us a man who has
never undertaken to urge his own claims,

On Tuesday the Supremo Court passed
upon the case of tho borough of Mauch
Chunk against Fredrick C. Kline. Kline
tell wlnlo crossing Race street, Mauch
Chunk, by snow made slionerv bv travel.
ing, aud sustained injuries for which n
jury gave damages of $500. Tho case
was.taken by the borough to tho Supremo
Court. Justice Sharswood said a munic-
ipality cannot prevent general alippery-nes- s

of its streets by snow and ice, but
it can prevent accumulations that render
pedestrianism dangerous.

In cettincr ud tho record of tho Philn.
delphia members of the Legislature Sec-
retary Welcbmati, who is using tho Leg-
islative journals from which to get the
flefiPIISfirv fl'lfn linu trnt 1inii.l. .....I. .l.nJ ,.-- .. fa w .uiwiijjii trim uiu
record of the Senators. Senators Horatio
Gates Jones and William J. Newell,
President of the last Senate.are regarded
as being as good as defeated already.
Senator Jones, and Senator Newell are
both expected to bo shelved this fall, as
the Reform tidal wave at the late elec-
tion completely inundated their districts,
as it had done in a lesser degree nt the
two elections previous.

General Grant spent last Monday at
. tho Capitol at Washington, interviewing
prominent Senators, and urging them to
help restore Fitz John Porter to the
regular army. Ho said that he thought
he had done Fitz John Porter an injus-tic- o

for many years, and that ho was de-
termined to do now what he could to re-

store him to his old place in the army.
General Grant called out a good many
Senators and spoke very earnestly to all
of them upon tho saino" subject.. There
is no bill now before tho Senate for tho
restoration of Porter, but it is inferred
one will soon bo introduced for his relief.

The tariff bill passed tho Senato on
Tuesday by a voto of 38 to 15. It pro-vid-

for a commission of nine members,
to be appointed by tho President and con
firmed by tho Senate, who nro to receivo
aa compensation for their Bervices ten
dollars-pe- r day when actually employed
and traveling and other necessary ex-
penses. They aro to investigate all tho
various questions relating to tho agri-
cultural, commercial, mercantile, manu-
facturing, mining and industrial interests
of the United States so far as the same
may bo necesiary to tho establishment of
a judicious tariff or revision of tho ex-

iting tariff and tho existing system of
internal revenue laws upon a scalo of
justice to all interests, and to report to
Congress from time to timo and to make
n final report not later thantho first Mon-da- y

in January, 1883.

Tho Chinese must go. Tho President
will probably sign tho bill, which pro-dibi- ts

any further immigration from
China for tho next twenty voars. A
prominent Uepublieaii Senator in speak.
of tlio bill a few days ago, saw!: I have
been to tho state department and talked
wmi iuu oiuuiais mere, ami i navo no
earthly doubt but that China will abro-gat- e

tho treaty now existing between the
iwo louiurii'H, aim mat amencan mer-
chants, both at homo and in China,
will be made to feel with telling forco
tlio lolly of excluding tho Chinese from
tho United States for tho next twenty
years. If this limit had been fixed at five
or ten yearn, and at the end of that time
it was deemed desirable to coniimiu it
longer, I am suro China would have of--
lerod no serious opposition, but now wo
slap China square in tho face and tell her
in substance that wo don't caro anything
about our treaty stipulation. I predict
that within three years that tho pressure
will be so great upon congress by tlio
mercantile interests of this country, in
eniiseqtieiieo of injury inflicted by having
no treaty with China, that the present
will not only bo amended but wo will bo
compelled to give China better terms
than would bo necessary now.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Longfellow Dead.

A.MCItlCA S IIIIKATKSI' I'OIIT CMISSl;s III
VAU.KV 01' SlIAtlOWS.

Henry W. Longfellow, tho pool
at his residenco in Cambridge,
Inst Friday. Ho had been sulTerini
a complication of poiniilaints. but I

ness which proved fatal was peritonitis.
Ho celebrated Ills seventy-fift- h birthday,
February 27.

Henry Wndsworth Longfellow was
bom at Portland, Maine, on tho 27th of
February, 1807. His father, tho Hon
Stephen Longfellow, was n nativo of
Newbury, Mass. Tho grandfather of
Stephen Longfellow was born in Rami
shire couuty, England, nbout the year
iu.il. no camo m early lito to Now
bury, whoro he married Annio Sewnll,
aisier oi i.niui justice aowall. ilo was
drowned in tho Gulf of St. Lawrence
during Sir William Phipp's expeditioi
to ueoeo in iouu. in JHIM Stephen
Longfellow married tfiopah, eldest
daughter of General Peleg Wadswortli
odcsceiidanl of John Alden.of Flymoutl
l heir son, tho poet, was born nearly
uirat years mier. ins cany days wen
passed in ins nativo city, where ho at
tended the public schools. In 1821 tho
young man entered Bowdoin colleiro an
was graduated therefrom, four years later.
His earliestknown poetical attempts were
somo stanzas on cnieo winch ho wrote
at the ago of thiiteen. After leaving
cuuegu ne siuuicii law lor a lew months
iu his father's oflice, but as this was an
uncongenial pursuit ho gladly accented
tho offer of tho position of professor of
moucrn languages at liowdoin. In order
toqtialify himself for tho duties which
this ofiico required he spent three years
aim a nan traveling abroad, visiting
v ranee, opain, Italy, Uermany, Holland
and England for this purpose. Ho
camo homo in 1829, and began his pro-
fessorship at Bowdoin, which continued
until lSUo, when the death of Mr,
George Ticknor. who held tlin pnrro
ponding position in Harvard university,
resulted in his accepting tho vncaut pro
fessorship in that eminent scat of learn,
mg. Before entering on his new task
ho again visited Europe, traveling in
Scandinavia, Germany and Switzerland
until tho autumn of 1S30. Tho summer
of 1812 was passed at Boppord, on the
Rhine. In tho year 18.VI, after a service
of seventeen years, he resigned his pro-
fessorship of belles lettres. but continued
to live at Cambridge, in the house once
occupied by Washington. In 18fi8- - 9
ho made his fourth trip to Europe, and
was everywhere received with marked
honors, among others that of D. C. L. of
Oxford being conferred upon him. Har
vard university had already made him
Ji. L. 1). and Cambridge, England,
doctor of common law, and in 1873 he
w'as elected a member of tho Russian
academv of SC1GI1CO 111 1H77 tlin Snon.
ish academy conferred a similar honor
upon him. 1 tio past lew years tho poet s
health has been precarious, and since
autumn his friends havo dreaded that
bis indisposition would havo fatal ter

XT . . .

Niinauuii. ixoi quuc a montn ago, on
tho poet s birthday, the city of Cam
bridge honored tho occasion with
puuito ieauvai, as also did his native
city, 1'ortland, but his feebleness pro
vented turn from taking part in tho
festivities. Tho noet married Mnrv S.
Potter when hn was but twenty four,"but
his wife lived only eight years. Eight
years laier no married 1 ranees Klisabeth
Appleton, who died m 1801. from
shocking burning accident. He has
brotner Uvsng, tho Kev. Samuel Long,
fellow, pastor of tho Unitarian church
and live children, two sons, ono of
wuuiii is an arcimeci anu tue oi her an
artist, and three daughters, the youngest

. . . .f ..1. .1 II irui wuuiii murneu ivicuaru nonry uana,
iuu Hon oi ino laio i03ton jurist.

HANGMAN'S DAY.

1IVK MEN K.l:cUTi:il LAST FRIDAY.

I ho first execution that has taken
placo in Snyder county sinco it was in
cornorated occurred last Friday at Mid-dlebur- g,

when Jonathan Moyer oxpiated
on tho scaffold his participation in the
murder of old John Ktntzler and his
wifo Gretchen. Tho execution was
marked by one of tho most remarkable
scenes ever witnessed. A cousin of the
condemned man, who had apneared as a
witness against tho latter upon his trial,
auu was uius inuirecuv instrumental in
unugiiig uooiu ins ternuio late, sought

. '. , .... . 1 ,V . 1wuwawaiuino nun on ino scaiioiii.
anna mo unrestrained indigtiation of a
largo crowd. Jonathan bad always do
dared that ho had no hand in the mur.
der ot the old couple, although after his
senteuco ho'ncknowledged that ho had
helped to rob them and burn their dead
bodies.

At 11.20 Sheiiff Reichlv walked down
the steps of the scaffold and struck tho
bolt with his hand ; unfortunately two
temporary nrops had not been removed,
and only half of tho trap fell, leaving
iuu wreicneu man struggling on tho
other as it bent beneath his weit?ht.
l no prop was hurriedly removed and
tho body fell with a sickening thud.
There was not tho slightest tremor of
the body.and as tho neck was not disloca
ted the unfortunate man was slowly
mi.mgii.-- 10 ueaui. .lUter Hanging lor
ten minutes Jonathan Moyer was

dead and his body was taken
uown ami nandeu over to his brother
Joseph, who buried it on his lnml in
Attains Uownship, Snyder Comity. As
tno crowd passed out tho tail ono man
exclaimed, "Well ho was tho bravest
man l ever saw die.

THE TltOUTMAN MUllllKltKItS,
Frank and Hcnrv Rumborirer were

executed at llariisburg for tho iiiurde r
of Daniel Troutman. As they niarcliecd
in l... r,,.., ffl .1 Tf l imu tohiuhi iiuui v looKuu nnout nun
and smiled to an acquaintance from Ly--
B.UU3, uiiu men uiarcueu uirect lor tho
door leading to tho yard. Frank carried
out nis determination to
keep his eyes shut from tho timo ho lnft
his cell until he "opened them in heaven,"
and ho looked like a walking corpso as
uu Buuiuuieu across tno bncK noor and
into tho yard, led by two ministers. At
the foot of tho gallowH Ilenrv looked im
to the bluo sky and thin at tho crowd,
then ho stepped nimbly up tlio narrow
stairs to tho platform and took his plaeo
under the noose. Frank, having his
eyes shut, could not see tho stairs and
had to bo assisted up drugging his feet
along cautiously, but being not a panicle
nervous. Ho was led to tho snot under
tho noose an'd there they stood, reciting
in unison with tho ministers tho Lord's
prayer. This over, Henry looked up,
and catching sight of tho dangling noose,
caught hold of it to support himself, an
action that created considerable astonish-nien- t

among the spectators. Frank mut
torod a prayer iu a low voio.', and then
as Rev. Heiluiaii shook him by tho hand
ho eaidi "Goodbye. God bless von
you havo beeu very good to me." Henry
said the same to Rev. Rluck. Both men
then Bhook hands, and their arms and
legs wero pinioned with htrans. Tim
nooso was plaood over their heads, and n
white cap, like a bag drawn over their
faces, and tho Deputy Sheriffs leaped
from tho platform. As Sheriff S'.iuslv
descended tho steps ho struck the,
brass knob of tho trap. Tlio bar came
out, tho drop fell, and tho Rumbergers

wero executed. It was done bo quickly
lli.it but few on tho grounds wero pro.
pared for It. Neither of tho men's necks
was broken, nnd they choked to death.
After hanging fifteen minutes they wero
pronounced dead, but they were not cut
down until tho expiration of twenty
minute.

iu u vni m,'i.ni.m at i i.r.winr.i.p.
John A. Nevcling Buffered tho death

penalty at Cleat field, for the murder ol
Samuel Pennington, nt Iioul.dnle, Feb-
ruary 17 1880. Ho was calm nnd nppar-cntl- y

willing to die. At tho timo ho com-
mitted tho murder he boasted that he
would dlo like a man, nnd tlio composure
with which ho met his fate proved that
ho meant tho boast when ho made it. On
tho night previous to tho execution tm
paced nis cell until 3 A. M., and then Iw
slept until r. A. M. At 7 o'clock ho break-
fasted, nnd nn hour later ho was visited
by tho father of his victim, who forgave
him for killing his boy nnd offered tho
culprit consolation and religious counsel.
About 9 o'clock Nevcling dressed him-sel- f

neatly and spent half an hour with
his spiritual advisers, Revs. Leidy nnd
Bear, who administered tlio sacrament.
At 11 ho was given tea and oysters, llu
supped from the cup but refused to eat
any, and became very palo and nervous.

fho SherilT nnd his Deputy entered
tho cell at 1. IT) P.M. Tho procession
formed with Sheriffs Mahaffo and Dun.
klo from Centre County leading. They
wero followed bv Xevcllmr. M.inimi i,.,!
by Revs. I.eidy and Rear. The jury
fr.n.ir..l n...l ll..,..iiikii uamo iiie prisoner,
vuu .um:ii wmi a nrm step. Me ox

niotieu unparalleled bravery.
Ncveling spoko for livo mimiii-- s witl

out a tremor iu ins voiet: "i; mi t Irittwm
you havo all como hero y to see mu
executed. I am prepared to go. The
devil has been working on mo and has
given mo a dagger a devil's dagger.
win prove it. iicro Im mnL,! i, ,!..
ms coat aim puucd out a long dagger
ami nunc it violently into the platform
mun uiiiuu uu was standing. He Bpok
v..v. iivn IUU IIUIII IIUII llltt'UIIMjIll.l In...
to kill himself, and he trusted God to
avo iiiui. uo men knelt in prayer and

prayeu earnestly lor two minutes, mid
men rose ami stood erect without
quiver wniio tno aiienii adjusted the
noose

mi
ami

.
cap.

i no trap was sprung at and the
awiui jail occurred. II U11 i , i. . . J vi an
ui oh.cn ami ne men in imirteen ininntiw
vmy sixty people witnessed the execti
l10"'. t mere was an immense crowd
uuisme too tan winch kept good order,

V, ""lot J'ebruary 13, 1880, at
lloutzdale, leveling nn Punning,-,,- ,

rrnl ....n t. nlt..,.i! ... ..mv .Miuiuiiuuii, wiiieit resultei (i
in leveling receiving several painful
wuuuus on mo Head, made will i n It.;,.... .i. i,.,.v,....... r !' . ..7. '

. ui . ins niiintrnnivt.. ' . "hnii
seeming v on irm.il tan,.

scveling returned homi. nlmi.f n ,:i
and a half from lloutzdale. During the.nirvlit lift l.t k".fciii iiu tllluuiUUUU lotaKo i eninngtons1:f tm. r iiuu. auu 10 OWllirt after.1 . O morning,
ui iiiKing a large quantity of whiskev, ho
took his gun aud went to Houtzilnln. Ho
ua no across andreimington, coming up
behind hiui he shot him, tll3 Womul
pioiiig laiai a mouth afterwards. Thennu'.irilli' ,nn11,,n.. : i i ...v ...u.,iici iu which tno snooting

as uono aroused great indignation, and
u.ieais oi yncmug were made. At theuiji mo ioiiowing October Neveling was
convicted of murder in tho first degree.
1 ho Supremo Court affirmed tho action
oi me lower court. Neveling was sen
lenceu to be Hanged Friday. The Boatd
ui i anions was asked to commute the
sentence, but refused to do so.

KKANK SMALL.

Standing on the scaffold, at Pittsburg,
mm in me almost v s n non., ne
oeain, hm.UI publicly and impres
Btieiy declared In? innocence of the mur-
der of Nicholas Jacoby. With one ex-
ception the execution was well managed
throughout. Tho Bingle exception was
the admission by tho 'Sheriff of several
hundred persons to the Court House and
grounds to witness tho hanging. He
was supposed to havo issued only forty--
HV0 permits. When Smnll il.oI" . . hi.i;yan on ins way to the scaffold he ro
iniirheii, sarcastica v. on mr ti...
crowd of men gazing at him ; "And these
are tho forty.fi vo permits." Ho met his
j.uo un coolness and great courage.
ins iace reflected no terror and his stei
no weakness. He smiled when the scat-fol- d

met his sight, nnd he mounted it
witnout, hesitation.

"llaVO VOU ntlVtllincr In mu)'1 nol,!
the Sheriff. '

"Only." ho ronlinil. iW. T .11,1 n Mil
Nicholas Jacoby. I dio an innocent man."ji rj.w the drop fell. His neck was
not broken and ho died of strangulation.
m tno end ot half an hour, the body
was cut down Tlioi.i . jgeneral timt lie was not guilty of the
crime. Ho was convicted on the oath
of the wifo of tho murdered man and it
is believed that she knows more about
tno murder than tho man who was
hanged for it.

News items.
During the vear 1880 them worn

along tho Yellowstone and Missouri
river, isuiialo, Ueer, Antelope and Elk
amounting to 191,700, and iu tho vear
I MM I s (I... ..nK... 1.1uiu ui mu cauit) aiiim i s inprn
killed 201,200, iu valuo amounting to
!5i.),uuu. I ho mcreaso causetlwas by. i. .i 1 , . t . .
ino ueiiiuHii lor nines and tlio great ad-
vance iu prices, Lariro mm will mm.
be exterminated.

t.'KItTIKIt'ATK.

"I have used Burdock ltlmul ltiimm
with great benefit for iiidiyestion nml
constipation of the bowels."

C. I.. Hjshiv.
Price 1.00. "HamlHon Out."

Tho most severe hail storm known
since 1809, occurred iu Wheeling, West
Virginia, on Monday March 27. Tho
nan camo witii such forco ns to break
glass in windows, hot houses nnd skv- -

ights, causing a loss of $2f,000.
PltlJWIIST'.S TESTIMONY.

H. F. McCarthy. druirmHt. Oiinu..,
Out., htates that ho was nlllifli.il wlili
chronic bronchitis for boiiio vears. nnd
was completely cured bv tlin
I'lioinas Kclectrie Oil.

Recent cases aro noted in tho
journals of tetanus, or "lockjaw,, having
occured in infants on nccount of being
bathed iu too hot water. A single iiursj
eports Beveral oases of tho kind.

Tho Commissioner of Pensions llvr
the total amount that will bo required to
nay tho pensions of tho survivors of tho
Mexicau war and tho Indian wars prior
to 1810 at $93,f)H2,lI.'i.

Debilitated persons, and sufferers from
wanting diseases such as consumption,
scrofula, kidney affections, will hn muni
ly benefited by using llrown's Iron Bit
ters.

John Lowis,a COIISpicilOUs nolitienn
of Scranton, Pa., was instantly killed on
Saturday evening while firing a blast iu
tho Hampton mines. His head was
blown off nnd his body frightfully man- -

Bled.

On tho lowest computation. 550.00O
tons offish nro annually taken In British
waters, runt 1'rot. Huxley estimates tho
take of herring in the North Sea nt

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU RG CO
Tlio President sent to tho .Senate on

Monday thoiiainoof Sterling P. Rounds,
of Chicago, 111. to ho Public Printer.

It is useless to deny that tho brightest
and fairest fall easy victims to con-
sumption, nnd equally fruitless to Ignore
tho Inet that decline- has its origin in
many cues in neglected catarrh. San-lor-

h I Judical ('urn is n pure, sweet,
balsamiospecihi'.

A tailor nt Clucopic, Mass., puts tho
accoun jt ot ms delinquent customers con
spicuously in his window, placarded
"incso Dins lor sale.

A SMOOTH UOMI'I.CXIOK.

Can be had by every lady who will
use Parker's Ginger Tonic. Regulating
the internal orgins and purifying tho
uiooti ii uiiicKiy removes pimpies aim
gives a healthy bloom to tho cheek.
Read about it in another column.

A largo subscription has been recently
raised in England for tho restoration of
tho lemplo of bolomnn in Jerusalem. A
kind of companion ono has been com-
menced with great success by a Colonel
of dragoons for tho excavation of the nrk
of tho convent, nt a placo called Lirra in
Ireland, "m soon as tho stato of Ireland
will pcimit." The prospects says that
when Cyrus took tho city, tho Prophet
i. ...... i i "i.! ..luiinimu isuiiiiuu iruin ins resilience,
nbout three miles above Jeruselam, with
tho nrk and accompanied by two young
princesses, to n vessel bonne! for Tyre.
But the vessel, through adverse storms.
drifted to tho Irish coast. Hero at Lirra
one of tho princesses died and was bur-
ied, nnd tho ark was also buried for
safety. According to the Bible,to touch
the ark is death, so it is to bo hoped the
Colonel will take tho first chance and not
impose it on somo poor Irish navy.

Mnpli-- 'I'rvcH, ami HtiKiir Making.
As sugiir milking Is coming on, our rentiers

will he Interested In reading what Timothy
Wheeler of Wnterbury, Vt., writes ns to
"The Mnplu Tree nntl Its Capabilities." llu
! snttl to have liitulc the making of maple
sugnr a matter of close Investigation anil
study. Mr. Wheeler says Vermont produces
the best maple sugnr made in the United
States. He is satisfied that the sup, which
(lows from the tree In early Spring, does not
fome from the ground, ns the giound nnd
roots nrc linlh frozen, which would make it
Impossible j neither can it lie supplied entire-
ly from the body of the tree, having been

there during the winter, as this supply
wntild soon rim out nnd leave the tree dry.
lie believes Hint the tree Is replenished with
sup from Hid "vapor of water In the ittino-sphere- ."

At night the tree gets cooler thnn
the. atmosphere, which causes the vupor to be
absorbed, and tho coolness also contrncts the
moisture In the tree, which hits the effect to
produce a "suction in the night," nnd "In the
daytime, owing to tho heat, nn outward pres.
sure." "Tills is why sap (lows by tiny nnd
ceases nt night." This expansion by the licnt
of the sun, onuses nn Increased pressure, nntl
this is why the flow is largest nenr the sur--
of the tree, ns proven by a shnllow holu com- -
pnrctl with a deeper one, nntl why sap isJ
sweeter iu proportion ns it is drnwn near the
surfnee of the treej hence, the more shallow
the hole the richer the sup. On this nccount,
there, can be several (nudities of snp drawn
from one tree. It Is not the qunntity of snp
the tree supplies, which determines its value
for sugnr-mnkln- but the quality; nntl, ns a
rule, Hint which offers tlio most mnkes tho
poorest sugar. The most snp Is obtained
within 10 to 13 feet of the ground. Itdimln-Mie- s

in regular proportion, nccording to
height. At 30 feet tlio flow was found to he
one nnd a half qunrts, and nbove senrcely
nothing. The trees will yield from 12 to 24
gallons a day. In cold climates, more sugnr
enn be obtained from mnple snp than in warm
lntitutles, where molasses exceeds. Poor
soil produces tho richest sap, and the rich
sou the poorest. One tree with two snouts
will produce 20 pounds of sugar; nnd one
tree with three spouts, 3a 2 pounds of su
gar. '1 ownrd the last of the season thu snp
is sweeter, nnd more sugar can be made
from the same amount of sap.

Oiticnra
COO. W. Brown. .W M4ri)ftl1 tit . Prnvlrfpnri II

J.. cured Uy Uuticura Hesolvent (olood purifier) and
('UtlCUra flnil (,'Uf tmirn Nnin film crpnt ftVMn rnrpa
of a ringworm humor got at tbe barber's, whichspread uil over his ears, nectc and face, and for tlx
jiain luawtcu UU hlUUtt ui irt'uiuiuii u

SKIN HUMOH,
r. 11. Drake. Ksn.. npent fnr Ilarnpr xr Hri . iia.

iron, Micli., elves on asconlsnlQi; account ot tilsuno teczema loueni), iv men naa ueen treated by
consultation ot physicians wltboul benent, and
wlilcu speedily ylcldedto tUo cuueura heolvent
iuiuuu imnnun laiernai y and imticura and cuti.
cum noaji (iuu groai tKin euro) extornauy.

SCALD HEAD.
II. A. Raymond. Auditor V. V.. & S. It. R.. Jack-- .

son, Mica., was cured ofRcald head of nine years
JJUUUU UJ III, V.U11V.UIU ilCUlCUlCS.

KO.KMA.
Hon. Win. Taylor, Uojton. Mm, permanently

cured ot a humor ot tho face and scalp (eczema) thaC
had been treated unsuccessfully for twelve years by
muu; ui iiusiuu a pnj uiuiaas auu most noieu spec--
iu.ovs, us ucuua auivn.uu UUIUUI 11 lea.

.MILK CItUST.
Mrs. Urowera. 14.1 Clinton St.. Cincinnati, unr-n- t

of her sister's child, win was cured ot milk crust
wiiiui resisiea an remeuies lor iwo years. Now a
nae ueauny uoy, vvitu a ueautitui head ot hair.

FALLING HAUL
I'rank A. llean. Steam Fir .5 Engine ii. linstnn. wn

cured ot Alopecia, or falllni,' ot the hair, by tin Cutl-cu- ra

Insolvent (Olood purluer) lotertallr and Cutl- -
eura aud cutlcura soap (the great skin euros) oxter-nall- y,

which completely restored hi? hair when all
Nam uu wouiu l Dae It.

TltKAT.MKNT.
The Cutlcura truiunnt consists or ihn'intnrnni

ino ot the Uutirura Ilcaolvent. the r,w Wnn i nuri.
ner, una inn external uau or uuticura ana cutlcurawap, iuu great skiu cures.

CL'TICL'HA
Remedies are for sale by all drtijclsts. Price

of Cutlcura a Medicinal Jell v. small Ihiihh mi rantn
large boxes Jl. Cutlcura Hesolvent, the new lllooa
I'urlfler.tl per bottle, cutlcura Hoap (the imtenot medicinal and Ullet soaDs). vicenu. cutlcura
Medicinal shaving Soap.is cents, l'rluclpal depot.

Weeks s Potter, IIostok, Miss,

ATARRH

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head anl volci.caiy breathlng.sweet breath

nuciu (miquuu uennuir. no cniiDii. nn
tress.by using SaufordU Radical Cure.

Sneeze uitll your hoad 19 roaly to lly erf. eyes andnose running water.throat. parched and blood fever-Is- h.or taut) bantord'a Radical cure for fa tan hand
With Hazel. Amerlnnn Plni. Puna,!,, tn. uniAiund Clover Ulossoms aro what Sanford's Radical CureIs made of. one bottle Radloal cure.ono box Uatar- -

"iu oauiuru inuaier, in one packageIor$l, hold every where.
WKKKS li POTTKIt, Boston.

ELECTRICITY
(lentle. vet erTectlto. unlti.il. with Healing llalsatn, render

VOI.TAIU LKU
i iuu rL.iai aiifi one uunured

s'lmos sup.Tior toall other (ila- -ln, fnr Hn.w Ualn tl'.l......
, Mi BDU innammauon. nice, KJ

. AST" Clnt8, bAi ercrywhere.

D.MINI8VKaTOK8 KOTICK

miTKOfPiTID 81TI.IK, PKCIIBKO,
letters of Admlnlitratlon on the estate of UavtdMller, lateof centiu township, Columbia county.

1'euna, deceased, have been granted by the ItegU-te- r
of bald county to Hamusl ll. sitlsr admlnls-Person- s

having claims against theustato ot the decedent aro requested to present
them for settlement, and tnoie Indebted to tho es-tate to make payment to tho undersigned adminis-trator without delay,

March i t Administrator.

ALLW

i

j "wiiiiy"'
i

HO DRYGOODS f

' "
SEND TO US pOR

SAMPLES , J

tHEEBr SECURE

AN" pTHE .

I &

T Si

Circcti'H I.tirtftT IIlHtory nftlie
ICiikIIhIi I'cople.

One of the most brilliant nntl thoroughly
vnlunble historical works which hnve

In many yetir.s U Green's "Larger
History of tlio Kngllslt People." Fnlrly
rnnklng with Mitcnulny's grent work in the
nhiorhltig Interrst of Its nnrrntlve, It excels
1 nt Iu Its ntlnptntlon to poptilnr , I n Hint
It rovers the entire period of Kngllh his-tor-

from the enrllest to modern times, In- -

stentl of it hrlef portion as tloes Mucntihiy. It
richly deserves n place In the homes of the
masses, nnd wo nro glntl to note that It Is
now ulnccd within their reach, helnir re- -
ducetl hi price from the $10.00 for the four
volume edition of the Harpers to ns low ns
50 cents for one edition Just being Issued by
The Useful Knowledge Publishing Co., 102

llliitin htrect. New York. They nrc pub
lishing It In several styles, ns follows: In
live volumes Elzevir edition. Utility bind-lu-

15 cents, cloth 80 cents, half Russia, 40
cents per volume, (postngc live to seven
rents per volume extrn), nnd a Model Octtivo
edition, In one volume, Utility blndliiK, 50
cents, cloth, 05 cents, hnlf Hussln, 80 rents,
(by mull 15 cents extrn). Numerous other
standard works will rapidly follow the pub-llcuti-

of this, of which catalogues will be
sent free on request. This house sells only
to buyers direct : no discounts from their
wonderfully low prices being possible to
Hooksellers nnd Agents. The rcniUnc; nubile.
wish Ood-spce- d to the enterprise, which is
under the energetic and skillful gtitdtuu'c of
Mr. Alden, late head of The American Hook
Exchunge. The new company snlls under
the good motto of "Owe no man anything -

buy and sell for cash. Gold dollars nsk no
favors" nnd Mr. Alden thinks It Is there-
fore free from the danger of wrecking by
competing millionaire publishers nnd the
lawyers.

70 A WEEK. Ill a day at homo easily made.' costly outfit free Auurcss irur a: uo..
Augusta, Maine. march 31 ly

jDM IN ISTR ATOK'B NOTICE.
IBT11E OfClUHLES THOMAS PECE18ID.

Letters of admlnlstraUon on the estate of Char-
les Thomas, late of the town of lUoomsburg, Col-
umbia county.tleccased, have ocen granted by the
Register of said county to the unders'gned admin-
istrators. All persons having claims against the
estate ot said decedent are requested to present
them for settlement andthoso Indebted to the
estate to make payment to the undersigned ad-
ministrators wltnoutdelay.

WILLIAM THOMAS,
ZftCnAUIAH THOMAS,

march SI Administrators.

UDITORS NOTICE.

BSTATE ur JAKIII UAlltmurf, UEXKASBV.
Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Or

phans' Court of Columbia county to make distri-
bution ot the balance In the lianas of It. r. Chapln
one ot tho executors, by his first and partial ac-
count, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at his ofllce In Uloomsburg, on Saturday,
tho nth day ot Aprll,l8f:,at in a. m. nhTo parties
having claims on saM fund are requested to
orest nt them or be forever debarred from coming
In on said fund.

C. W. VlLLEft.
march 31 4tv Auditor.

JUDITOR'S NOTICE.

EsTATm Or J OLLY KlSNKlv UKCE1SEP.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Court of Columbia countr: to make dlstn.
button of tho balance ot the fund In tho hands! of
the accountant to and among thu parties enti-
tled thereto, will perform tho .duties of his ap-
pointment at the ortlcc of C. B Jacksoo.tn Berwick
Pa., on Friday the sstli dar of April, 185!, at 10
o'clock In ttm forenoon, when anl whero all
parties interested In said fund must attend, or bo
forever debarred from any share of satd fund.

, C. W. MILLER,
march 31 iw Auditor.

UDITOR'd NOTICE.
ESTATE OF FKEOEKICE 81111 1 Ell. DECEASED,

The undersigned appointed an auditor, by tho
Orohan's' court ot Columbia county, to make dis-
tribution to and among the parttos entitled there-
to, ot the balance tn tho hinds ot the executor
ot said estate, win attend at bis office tn Blooms-bur-

on Saturday, April !9th, 1832, nt ten o'clock
In the forrnoon.for the purposes of his appoint-
ment; when and whero all persons having claimson sail fund are requested to present them, or be
debarred from coming tn on said fund.

E. R. 1KELKR,
march si -- iw Auditor.

UDITOR'3 NOTICE.
ESTATE OF SAHIB 8EYDEKT, IIECEASKU.

The undersigned auditor appointed br tlin or-
phans' court of Columbia county, to make

the balance of the fund In tno hands
of the accountant ot said deadent, to and
among the parlies entitled l hereto, will bit at liU
oniceln tho town ot Bloomsburg.on waturday.tho

th day ot April, A. U., las'i, at two o'clock In
tbo afternoon, to Ipertorm the duties ot his ap- -

fointment, when and whero all parties Interested
n said fund must attend or bo debarred from

receiving any share thereof.
. it. IKELElt,

march 81 --iw Auditor.

PHOTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the following ac-
counts havo been filed In the Prothonotary's Oftlce
of Columbia county, and wiu bo presented to the
court of common I'leas ot satd county, on tho 1st
Monday of May, . v. issj, and onnrmed cflcr tho
fourth day of said term unless exceptions lie Illed
within that time.

1. First and nnal account of John (lordlier, trus-
tee in the estate of Thomas stackhouse decoised,
to make sale ot land remaining unsold In hands of
Michael Stackhouse.

v First and nnal account of Jacob Tcnvllllger,
committee ot Maria Kresslcr, a lunatic late of
Scott township, Columbia county, deceased.

WILLIAM KRlCKUABM,
I'rothonotary.

Bloomsburg, March ss, 185J.

Rftaweek In your own town. Terms and IJout- -
UUfit freo. Address II. IUi.i.st Co.. 1'ortland,

Malno. march 31 -- ly

STOHNfiR'S RESTAURANT"
)0(

At 11. Stohner's Saloon Exchange lJloek,can
be obtained at nil hours,

HOT COFFEE AND WARM MEALS
People who nrrlvo lu Dloomsburg An Kit

THE ItEOULAlt 1IOU11S FOUMKALH AT Tim HOl'EIt,
can always be accommodated with

Ji K Fli KS JIM EN TS,
served In good stylo nnd nt short notice,
Mr. Btolmer docs not agree to furnish nn
elaborate bill of fare, but will provide Ills
customers with plain SUBSTANTIAL
FOOD nt

ItlCAHONAllI.IC I'KICF.H,
CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELVES,

march a I --lm

MARKET JEP0RTS.
IILOOSISIIURQ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel i.v6
Rye " no
com, " ,., ,. ,,,, ,so
UIU " " , 45
Flour per barrel ,,,, s.oo
cioverseea 6.50
uutter .40

s IS
Tallow ,,,, ,1S
rotaloea 1.V3
Dried Apples .09llama..... KM
Hides & Shoulders .10
Chickens .08
Turkeys. .13
lArd per pound .13Harper ton no
uevswax ..,,,,,,,,,,,,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

CIllMIKCmi nKKKI.Y.

FLOllll. 1

Minnesota extras tM)jj
Western - 4 If, (4 3 m
Itje.. , 4 T6 (' 8 w

UltAIN.
Wheat I in lur Imali
Jpe , St ( 6a per buili,
Corn ; tn (4 ItOata ,.. k u 14 33 "

.M?TJ?ooa . X cts. per lb.'Ilmoihy..... j 4 s ti

LUMBI A COUNTY, PA.

NEED
'

"1
SHOULD

d
THE AOVAWTAGES

largest Stock
lowest Prices.

9XjiC.

UDITOR'S NOriCE.

Columbia County, s. s.
Among tho records and

proceedings of tho Orphans,' court of said county,
it ls,lnter alia, thus contained

Ellzaboth Ebncr o. 31 Fieri Facias I'etj-v- s.

ruary Term, issj.
H. (1. M. Iloilowpoter, And now Feb. 11, l'ss.on
Admr.otM.U. Uioc-- motion of Charles (I.
maker deed, ct al. i Hamicy.attothcy tor plain
tirfa In tho nbovo btatnl execution, ('. 11. Jackson,
Ksq Is appointed auditor to distribute the money
In court arising out ot tho sheriff's saloor the real
estata ot M. tl. Shoemaker deceased, amonu parties
entltleJ thereto.

11VTIIE COl II I'.

Ccrtined from the leeords this 18lh day ot Febru-
ary, A. 1).,1S32.

W.M. KlIIUKUAl'M,
(I'rothonotary.

Notice Is hereby given that tho undeislgned audi,
tor appointed asahown by tho foregoing certificate,
will meet the parties Interested lor tho poiforinatico
ot his duties at the omce of Charles (l. ll.ukley,

nioomsburg, I'a., on Mond.iy, April
situ, a 0 o'clock 1.1 the forenoon at which
timo and place nil persons nro required to make
their claims tefcre tte nudlti r or be debarred from
coming In upon tho fund. '

C. ii.JAl'KSOy, Au'lto-- .
Marcli 31, 3tv.

"""SHERIFFS SALh.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias Issued om of

tho court ut Common Fleas of Columbia coun-t-

and to mo directed, will be exposed to public
salo at the Court House In Uloomsburg, ut two
o'clook p. m., on

SATURDAY, APRIL lo, '82.
All the surfacoot all that certain lot or plecoof

ground sltuato In the borough of Ccntralla. laid out
by the Locust Mountain Coal nnd Iron Cornptny lo
the county and State aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, Beginning at a stake en
tho cast sldoof Locust Avenue, thenco along said
avenue north threodigrces, west twenty-liv- e feet,
thenco north eighty-se- n n degiees, cast one hun-
dred atidfotty feet to on alley, tbetcu along said
alley south threo degrees, last twenty-liv- e feet,
thenco south eighty seven degrees w est to thi place
ot beginning. Being the lot marked In the general
plan of said borough with tho numberlUe In Block
number lllty-tw- On which are erected a two
story frame dwelling and a frame stable.

Seized, taken In txecutlon at tho suit of C. II.
Brockway, William Bryson and C. 11. Bucknlew
against Edward Curley and Maty his wife, and to bo
sold ns the property ot Edward Curley and Mary his
wife.

Levari Facias. uccEiNaiuu, Att'y.
. U. II. EST, Sheriff.

JJXE CUTOIl'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF SOLOMON' HEI.WK1, DEIEA31D.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Solomon
nelwlg late ol Catnnlssa twp.. Columbia county,
deceased, have been granted by tho lieslster of saidcounty to Sophia Ilelwlg and u. K. Buckalew. Allpersons having claims against tho estate of Bald de-
cedent aro requested to present them for settle-
ment, and those Indebted to tlio estate to m&ko
Ijaymcnt to the undersigned executors, without

SOI'IIIAU HKLWIO.
(.'atawlssa.

C. R. Illicit A LEW,
llloomsfcur;.

Mari-hl- civ Executors

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OFCLAKA CAM I', UlX'EASEn.
Tho uuderslgned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' Court of Columbia couuty to miko distribu-
tion or the fund In tho hands of administrators, 10
and among the parties entitled thereto, wi sit at
his cilice In t.MtawIui, on Frltay, April 1 uu, wsj,
between 8 and 11 a m. to perform the duties of h's
appointment, when nd where nil persons hating
claims against tho estate will appearand provo the
same.nr do debarred from receiving any soare of
said fund

W. 11. ltll VW.V.
march IT ta Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE

ESTATE OFOEO. W, UAKSII, UECEASEII,
m

Notice Is hereby clven. that the unilerak'neit. nn.
pointed an auditor to mako distribution of the fu nds
In the hands of John L. Mover, administrator n n,i
decedent, ns shown by his tlret and tlnal account to
ino panics eniiuea incrcio ; win attend to his olllce
In Uloomsburg, on Saturday April 6th, isf 2. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, for tho purpose of his ap
polntment. All persons havlnc claims nnnn s.i!ii
fund are requested toinako thesame before tho said
uuuiujrur uu lurover ueuarrea rrora coming In on
OU1U IUUU,

JOUX 0. FUKF.S.
march IT --4ir Auditor,

UTOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF UEOSIIE (IIKTON, UKCE1SEII,

Letters testamentary tn tho estato of OeoroGlrton la'eof tlreenwood twn. Columhi.i nnnnrV.
I'a.. deceased, have been granted by tho Ueglster of
said county to the undersigned eeautor. All per-
sons having claims against tho estato of the dece-
dent aro requested to present them for setlle- -
meui. auu urjsu mueuieu 10 1110 csiaifl to make pay.
mcnt to tho underslgne I executor without del ty.

ISAAC A. DEW1TT,
Executor,

March lo .cw lthorsburg, I'a.

m neu omnium county lanners can
buy atriioAinmoniritcilSuper-l'liosiiIiatc- ,
made, chiefly from Slaughter House Meat
and Bonc.for S2o per ton nttlio J'ailroad
iepoiB,irom iieaiers.u is lolly to pay out
money for tho old fashioned Iltgli Cost
r enuizers, which otuer manutacturers
persist 111 holding at prices varying from
1 hirty to I orty Dollars per ton.

The past season.cvervwhere. lias clear
ly sliown,that tho low cost Ammomateu
hui'Kit I'liosi'ttATES paid best on Corn,
urassanu ivneat. 1110 day lor high cost
Manures lias passed. The experience of
goon iarmers, who look closclv at First
Lost ami Hesdi.ts.Iibs proved that those
costing $25 PER TON.OH LESS, with
a reasonably good Analysis of free Phos-
phoric, Acid AND AMMONI A,liave paitl
them by far tlio best. There is abundant
evidence ot this, right hero in Columbia
Co., and from farmers who don't simply
guess at what they aro doing.

In tlio four years of tlio uso ol Haugh's
$2.1 Pliosphatu,tliere lias not been a single
reasonablo report of iinfavorableaction on
any crop,aL'd this is a testimony iu itself
more man volumes 01 ceililicates. Wo tlo
not ask for, or publish certificates ; that
custom, has long ago ceased to bo of any
conseqiienco cither way.

Address. BAIL3H & S0N3.,

PHILADELPHIA
March 10.4 w

Samples worthU IU lipUrrcc. Address si KSUN K to,, l'(
land, Maine. mirch 31 ly
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